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Background 
By 2050, the global population is expected to reach 9 billion, half of which will be found on 
the African continent1. Current estimates show that the African population is more than a 
billion people of whom over 60 per cent are young men and women under the age 35, about 
364 million of these are between the ages of 15-35, making Africa the youngest population 
in the world. In addition, each year 10-12 million young people seek to enter the continent’s 
workforce, too many without success2. While in Kenya, the population aged 15-34 is 
16,804,894; this population is expected to increase by 6 million to 22,841,307 by 20303. By 
2030, there will be more young people aged 15-29 in Kenya; these young people will require 
jobs and other gainful opportunities.  
 
Despite their potential most youth face unemployment, underemployment, lack of adequate 
and sometimes appropriate skills and access to capital. It means then that we have a 
situation of more people entering the youth bracket in the next ten years than can be 
absorbed in the job market - further compounding the realization of economic and social 
pillars in the Kenyan Government Vision 2030. In Kenya, Youth unemployment is higher than 
the overall national unemployment rate. While the latter is around 10% it goes as high as 
35% for youth, depending on the age group. According to a United Nations Development 
Program (UNDP) study, 80% of the currently 2.3 million unemployed are young people 
between 15 and 34 years (World Bank, 2014).  
 
A study4 on youth inclusiveness in agricultural transformation done in Kenya, Mali and 
Ghana, shows that the agriculture sector is still one of the sectors that offers most 
opportunities in general and for youth in particular. The study goes ahead to identify youth 
as change makers of this transition through agri-entrepreneurial transformation programs. 
Policy makers and researchers internationally have pointed out opportunities of agricultural 
transformation. These opportunities include; increase in the level of agricultural productivity 
through technology and improved inputs, development of market structures and a well-
functioning private sector. Engaging youth in the sector will ensure they contribute to the 
realization of vision 2030 economic and by extension social pillar.   
 
The agriculture sector in Kenya is currently faced by numerous challenges. Some challenges 
are more specific to youth and this determines their decision to engage in the sector. Other 
challenges are infrastructural, knowledge gaps yet others are as a result of lack of necessary 
environment for business dealings to happen between actors. Some of the challenges 
include among others limited access to land, inadequate access to financial services, 
inadequate skills, knowledge and information, negative perception and attitudes towards 
agriculture by youth, limited adoption and utilization of agricultural research, innovations 
and technological developments,   and limited access to markets. Another key challenge 
identified is the limited involvement of youth in key decision making processes as well as 
their absence in policy dialogues leading to inadequate policies to support youth in agri-
entrepreneurship.  
 
The challenges notwithstanding, Agriculture still remains the backbone of the Kenyan 
economy with the biggest potential to create employment for young people. And as such, 

                                                           
1 http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/news/population/2015-report.html  

2https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Events/DakAgri2015/Youth_in_Agribusiness_within_an_African_A
gricultural_Transformation_Agenda.pdf 

3 https://www.census.gov/population/international/data/idb/region.php 

4 Youth inclusiveness in agricultural transformation - The case of Kenya 

http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/news/population/2015-report.html
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Events/DakAgri2015/Youth_in_Agribusiness_within_an_African_Agricultural_Transformation_Agenda.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Events/DakAgri2015/Youth_in_Agribusiness_within_an_African_Agricultural_Transformation_Agenda.pdf
https://www.census.gov/population/international/data/idb/region.php
http://includeplatform.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/161130_youth-inclusiveness-agri_kenya.pdf
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the agriculture sector supports the big 4 agenda of President Uhuru Kenyatta, directly linked 
to achieving atleast 2 of the 4 agenda points that is Manufacturing, Food and Nutrition 
security. To this effect, the government of Kenya has taken steps to supporting youth in 
agribusiness including developing a youth in agribusiness strategy5. The strategy aims to 
aims at develop new opportunities for youth to engage in agriculture and agribusiness which 
is vital to the growth of the agricultural economy of the country. The strategy identifies 
other stakeholders’ key to enhancing the involvement of youth in agribusiness. These 
include development partners through programmes, county governments as well as national 
government, private sector as well as public benefit organisations.  
 
In a statement by Mark Holderness, Executive Secretary of the Global Forum for Agricultural 
Research (GFAR) “Young people can transform the agricultural sector by applying new 
technologies and new thinking” tapping into this target group - offers  a dynamic workforce 
that is innovative; have a high uptake of technological know-how and the ability to take on 
significant levels of risk. The sector presents a huge opportunity for the creation of 
employment to absorb the youth and ensure achievement of food and nutrition security for 
future generations and in turn contribute to agricultural transformation.  
 
As a multistakeholder network with interest in promoting youth in agribusiness, 
AgriProFocus Kenya undertook a scan to:  

- Get insights on which stakeholders have a focus on youth in agribusiness in Kenya 
- Understand which interventions have been designed to support youth in 

agribusiness 
- Provide insights on who are the funders/donors supporting youth in agribusiness 

interventions. 
 

The following chapters give an overview of existing interventions supporting youth in 

agribusiness in Kenya and an overview of some of the organisations supporting youth in 

agribusiness. This however is an organic list that we will continue updating with time.

                                                           
5
 Kenya youth agribusiness strategy 2017-2021. 

https://ypard.net/sites/default/files/resources/kenya_youth_in_agribusiness_strategy_2017-2021_a.pdf
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1. Key Insights on youth in agribusiness in Kenya 

The following section provides insights from the scan based the three objectives: 

 Stakeholder groups supporting youth in agribusiness 

 Donors investing in Youth in agribusiness 

 Type of Interventions supporting youth in agribusiness  

1.1 Stakeholder groups supporting youth in agribusiness  

As identified in the Kenya Youth in agribusiness strategy, it will take a multistakeholder 
approach to influence and attract young people to engage actively in agriculture and 
agribusiness. From this scan it was evident different stakeholder groups are supporting 
youth in agribusiness in various ways. Traditionally donor funded programmes being 
implemented by development organisations are a majority. Such organisations include SNV, 
Farm Africa, Ustadi, RTI International among others and all have complimentary and in some 
cases even competing and duplicating approaches and intervention areas. In addition to 
development organisations, there are several networks (bringing together different 
stakeholders) that provide a platform for youth to engage in dialogue, provide information 
and opportunities. These networks have a global presence and localized country chapters 
and networks. Examples of such networks include YPARD, AgriProFocus, SIANI among 
others.   
 
In addition there are also government supported projects, platforms and programmes like 
the Youth Enterprise Fund, Enable Youth Kenya project and the Kenya youth employment 
and opportunities project. These programmes are being implemented in partnership with 
other institutions like the Kenya Private Sector Alliance [KEPSA] Foundation and the National 
Industrial Training Authority [NITA] and line ministries such as the Ministry of Public Service, 
Youth and Gender affairs.  
 
Private sector is also playing a big role in supporting youth entrepreneurship across sectors 
including agribusiness. This is through their foundations for instance the Equity Group 
Foundation (EGF), Kenya Commercial Bank (KCB) Foundation with the 2Jiajiri programme 
and Safaricom with the Blaze youth network. Other social enterprises are also offering 
support to young enterpreneurs for instance Ongoza providing business acceleration at a 
subsidized fee. Other foundations include the Tony Elumelu Foundation [TEF] with the TEF 
Entrepreneurship program offering basic skills and tools to launch and run early stage 
businesses.  
 
Academia and research is also active in the support of youth in agribusiness in collaboration 
with other stakeholders especially through incubation programmes. An example is the 
centre of excellence in livestock innovation and business [CoElib] a centre established by 
Egerton University with support from the Dutch Organization for Internationalization in 
Education (NUFFIC) by the Netherlands Government through the ministry of Foreign affairs. 
The support is tailored for partnerships with knowledge institutions between the 
Netherlands and developing countries in order to achieve internationalization of education. 
The United States International University has also implemented programmes through the 
Global Agribusiness Management and Entrepreneurship (GAME) centre with support from 
IDRC under their Cultivate for Africa’s Future [CULTIAF] fund. The project supported young 
enterpreneurs in the poultry and fish value chains to set up agribusiness enterprises in the 
two value chains. The project brought together education and training, action research and 
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business innovation.  Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology (JKUAT) has 
collaborated with the African Agribusiness Incubation network [AAIN] to establish the 
Sorghum Value Chain Development Centre [SVCDC]. The centre was created to develop 
enterprises in Food, Feed, Fuel and Fibre (hence the brand name Sorghum 4F) through 
training and capacity building, advisory services and technical backstopping through its 
products and services for the benefit of the stakeholders in the sorghum value chain. Other 
research organisations interested in engaging youth in agribusiness include PASGR – the 
partnership for African Social and Governance Research as well as the Centre for African Bio-
Entrepreneurship [CABE] that organise from time to time engagement platforms with 
stakeholders working to support youth engagement in the agriculture sector.  
 
Lastly, farmer organisations being key stakeholders for driving transformation in the 
agriculture sector, have also taken up to support the involvement of youth in agriculture and 
agribusiness. The East Africa Farmer Federation [EAFF] for example is implementing a 3 year 
project with funding from International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) with the 
aim of creating a favourable environment for strengthening the capacities of rural youths to 
allow them to establish and run profitable agribusiness enterprises. Agriterra, a Dutch NGO 
is working with farmer cooperatives in Kenya and the region to establish youth councils 
within cooperatives in order to facilitate and promote the involvement of youth in 
cooperative management.  With all stakeholder groups active in the ecosystem of 
supporting youth in agribusiness the following section highlights the donor landscape 
investing in youth in agribusiness.  

1.2 The donor landscape investing in youth in agribusiness  

Findings from this scan reveal a number of donor organisations having a keen interest and 
investments in initiatives supporting youth in agribusiness.  Investors range from family 
foundations such as Segal family Foundation, corporate companies like Aldi UK and 
Safaricom, Corporate Foundations like KCB foundation and Equity Group Foundation as well 
as bilateral and multilateral donors.  
 
Increasingly youth is gaining prominence around the traditional donor circles and more 
programmes that are youth focused are attracting funding. Some of these donors include for 
instance International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) who have funded East 
African Farmer Federation (EAFF) for a 3 year project to implement the scaling –up rural 
youth access to inclusive financial services for entrepreneurship and employment project at a 
cost of USD 1.3 Million. This project has a focus on 4 countries – Kenya, Burundi, Rwanda 
and Uganda. FAO has received USD 1.5 Million from the Italian Development Cooperation to 
implement the Reducing distress migration through local value chain development for 2 
years in Kiambu County. CAP-YEI received USD 10.5 Million from Mastercard Foundation to 
train 62,000 youths on skills for employment and entrepreneurship for 5 years.  
 
The African Development Bank through the Africa Development Fund invested USD 30 
Million towards supporting the Enable Youth Kenya program and the government through 
the national government and the Agriculture Finance Corporation invested about USD 6.33 
Million toward the program to make USD 36.33 million. The national government has also 
set aside seed money to support the implementation of the youth in agribusiness strategy. 
In addition it has set aside KES 4 Billion towards the Youth Enterprise Fund. With the 
devolvement of the agriculture sector, county governments are increasingly setting aside 
budgets to support youth at county level. Other donors that have invested in the youth 
ecosystem include the Japanese Social Development Fund, International Development 
Research Centre (IDRC), United States Agency for International Development (USAID), 
German development Agency and the Swiss Development Agency (SDC). Corporate 
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foundations have also invested heavily to promote youth entrepreneurship. The KCB 
Foundation for instance pumped in KES 50 billion into the 2Jiajiri programme that seeks to 
empower and equip unemployed and out-of-school youth to grow micro enterprises by 
providing them with technical skill training opportunities as well as up-skilling and certifying 
existing micro-entrepreneurs who wish to move their business from the informal to the 
formal sector. Similarly, the Tony Elumelu Foundation set aside USD 100 million towards the 
TEF entrepreneurship program 2018 that seeks to identify and support 10,000 African 
enterpreneurs and create a million jobs.  

1.3 Types of interventions supporting youth in agribusiness  

The youth in agribusiness strategy identifies 11 strategic objectives aligned with key issues 
undermining the involvement of youth in agribusiness as highlighted in the box below: 
 

 
This scan has identified several interventions areas by different stakeholders in the 
agriculture sector in Kenya that are supporting young people to venture and grow successful 
careers and enterprises in the agriculture sector. The study breaks down these into three 
areas; Capacity building, access to resources and networking and knowledge management.  
 
Capacity building  
 
Lack of adequate skills to be employed within the sector or run a successful agribusiness 
enterprise has been identified as one of the major challenges that the youth face. From the 
scan several organisations are implementing programs, projects and services to build the 
skills and capacities of youth to engage in agribusiness. The interventions vary from short 
term interventions of between several weeks to 6 months while bigger projects and 
programmes run for between 3 – 5 years. Capacity building entails several components as 
highlighted below: 
 

 Farming is business 
One of the starting points for capacity building programs is raising awareness among youths 
on the potential that agriculture sector offers for youth to engage as a business. This stems 

Strategic objectives for the Kenya Youth in agribusiness strategy 2017 – 2022 

1. To transform the mind-set and perceptions of the youth towards agribusiness;  

2. To equip youth with appropriate agribusiness skills, knowledge and information;  

3. To enhance access to affordable and youth friendly financial services for agri-preneurship;  

4. Enhance access and sustainable use of land for the youth in agribusiness;  

5. To engage youth in research, development and utilization of innovative agricultural 

technologies;  

6. Enhance access to factors of production, utilisation of modern technologies and utilisation of 

Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) to increase efficiency;  

7. To increase utilisation of agricultural products through value addition; 

8. Improved access to affordable suitable output markets for the youth;  

9. Support implementation, reviews and development of policies that create an enabling 

environment for youth in agri-preneurship; 

10. Promote youth-inclusive climate smart agricultural technologies and create green jobs for 

environmental sustainability;  

11. Promote an integrated approach to address cross-cutting challenges including gender 

disparities, cultural barriers, alcohol and substance abuse, HIV & AIDS, weak governance and 

value systems amongst others. 
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from the already negative perception that the youth have for careers and opportunities that 
the sector provides as “not being cool”. However, the interventions look beyond making 
agribusiness cool and sexy for the youth to being cool and profitable thus emphasis on 
agriculture as a business. As one successful enterpreneur - Caleb Karuga a mentor in the 
Safaricom Blaze network and CEO of Wendy Farms emphasizes on the need to “stop 
practicing farming and venture into agribusiness ” giving farming or agriculture a business 
look. 
 

 Skills development 
In addition to promoting agriculture as a business, there is a need for capacity building on 
business skills. Most of the interventions assessed do this through business skills trainings 
which include business ideation, business modelling, business analysis and planning, 
financial analysis and modelling, 
marketing, business operations among 
others. In addition, programs add on 
mentorship and coaching through boot 
camps, virtual platforms as well as one 
on one mentorship programs with 
industry leaders and business mentors.  
 
The trainings within the youth in 
agribusiness ecosystem are tailored to 
meet the skills gap within the sector – 
employment skills including soft 
personality skills and entrepreneurial 
skills. This implies that training is 
tailored for skills targeted towards job 
placements, internships and 
employment while others are tailored 
for skills towards job creation and entrepreneurship. Agriculture also being a technical 
sector, some programs focus on technical skills such as agronomy, certification standards 
though mostly exports oriented, safety standard practices within the sector and within value 
chains. An emerging trend is also a focus on leadership training to equip youths with 
leadership skills to enable them to play a critical role as change makers and decision makers 
either within institutions in the sector for instance farmer organisations as well as to 
increase the participation of youths in domestic and regional policy processes. 
 

 Incubation and acceleration  
Agriculture being considered a risky sector by most stakeholders including the youth 
themselves, incubation and acceleration of business ideas and enterprises is providing a 
platform for safe spaces for youths to learn take risks and launch successful enterprises. 
Services offered by incubation hubs and platforms include access to resources, expertise, 
shared working spaces and trading platforms among other business support needs. For 
technology innovators in the sector, these hubs and platforms are derisking the 
commercialization of technologies.  Nonetheless, there is still need to support the 
development of the incubation ecosystem in the region especially in the agriculture sector. 
Based on findings in a study by the Kenya Bankers Association, there is a need for disruptive 
business models that generate a pool of SMEs in order to generate demand for agriculture 
produce that are also credit worthy and credit ready. 
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Access to resources 
 
Part of the challenges highlighted in the study on youth inclusiveness in agricultural 
transformation was the limited access to resources by many of the rural and urban youth in 
Kenya. From the scan, several resources were identified as critical and being addressed by 
various programs. These include access to finance, infrastructure like land, technologies, 
information and expertise etc. 
 

 Access to finance 
According to a recent study by the Kenya Bankers Association titled 'Realization of Full 
Potential of the Agriculture Sector’ the report indicates that agriculture only accounts for 4% 
of the total lending portfolio in Kenya. The study attributes this to a couple of factors 
including the stagnation of public investment in the sector to reduce lending risks for 
commercial banks, the reluctance of commercial bank to customize credit products to 
accommodate small borrowers who are a majority in the agriculture sector , the lack of 
innovation and flexibility in designing risk assessment tools by commercial banks tailored to 
the unique challenges of the sector, but also attributes indeed to the lack of organization of 
the majority of small holder farmers into enterprises or organisations that enhance their 
viability to access formal credit. 

Increasingly stakeholders in the 
sector are exploring innovative 
financial models to unlock the 
sectors potential. In the lead is 
second and third tier financial 
service providers like Savings and 
Credit Cooperative Organization 
(SACCOs) and Microfinance 
institutions. The argument is that 
they understand the sector better 
since most of their members are 
farmer organisations such as 
cooperatives or self-help groups 
formed by farmers. However 
product structuring still remains a 
challenge. 
 
On July 2018, a stakeholder forum 

organised by AgriProFocus on behalf of two Dutch funded programmes implemented by SNV 
looked at the different models to unlock finance for scale up along horticultural value chains. 
Partnerships were at the centre of these discussions.  Some of the models explored, 
showcased and discussed at length included blended finance approaches incorporating 
grants, loans and equity models, innovative approaches to derisking agriculture like 
insurance schemes and innovative finance models like leasing.  
 
Other discussions on the side-lines with participants during the stakeholder meeting in July 
were the possibilities of channelling pension funds to unlock the access to finance challenges 
in the agriculture sector. Other programs such as the Kenya Enable Youth Program funded 
by Africa Development Bank (AfDB) are exploring a risk sharing and financing mechanism 
such as grants, soft loans and guarantee funds.  Linked to capacity building, it is very 
important that the skills offered also equip the youths to prepare bankable ideas and 
business plans as well as the skills to pitch these plans to investors and financiers.  
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 Access to infrastructure  
An innovative model by International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) is providing 
resources such as land, expertise, technologies to equip youth to test their agribusiness 
ideas. The youth enterprise fund is also structured to provide affordable trading platforms 
for youths. 
 

 Access to information  
One of the lessons from the stakeholder forum was that a lack of information and 
knowledge of the various agricultural finance options possible and available, as well as 
resources hampers uptake of existing financial products and services and adoption of 
various technologies and opportunities. The following category of intervention areas 
demonstrates various initiatives to promoted better information sharing and knowledge 
management. 
 
Networking and knowledge management 
 
Networking and knowledge management 
was a common element in most of the 
programs and projects. Several 
approaches are used in different 
projects. The common objectives across 
the projects and programs include: 
  

- Promoting peer to peer learning  
- Showcasing successful youths 

and linking them to other 
stakeholders to support the 
growth of their enterprises  

- Documentation and 
dissemination of best practices 
from the projects 

- Sharing of experiences, lessons 
and knowledge 

 
 
 
Different approaches used to achieve these objectives include but not limited to: 
 

- National and county youth conferences to debate, dialogue and influence specific 
agenda   

- National and county expositions to showcase successful youths in agribusiness.  
- Youth networks and platforms. East African Farmer Federation (EAFF), FAO and 

AgriProFocus for instance all envision the formation of county, national and regional 
youth networks and platforms. These platforms will be information points and 
linking platforms especially beyond the project life. 

- Exchange visits, learning routes, learning labs are examples of platforms that 
promote peer to peer learning among the youth  

- Innovation and pitching challenges are also platforms that provide youths the 
opportunity to pitch their business ideas and plans to potential investors and 
business development support providers like technical assistance, mentorship and 
coaching among others.  

 



 

 

 

2 Overview of interventions around youth in agribusiness in Kenya  
In this section we provide a brief overview of some of the initiatives by various organisations that are currently supporting youth in agribusiness in Kenya. 

This list is however not exhaustive and will be continuously updated. A comprehensive analysis of the impact of the various projects and programs is 

recommended to give in-depth insights on the milestones and  impact of the investments so far in  supporting youth in agribusiness in Kenya. 
 

Name of organisation  Youth in Agribusiness Intervention  
Describe the intervention, focus areas of the intervention and donor 

Geographical scope  Website 

1.Farm Africa Project name: Growing Futures 
Duration:2016-2019 
Project aims to equip young farmers with technical and business skills to establish and run successful agricultural enterprises and to link 
them to markets. 
Target to reach 400 young farmers  
Donor: Aldi UK 
Focus:  

- Targeting young farmers to establish agricultural farms and providing technical and agronomic support to produce high value 
crops. The program also supports achievement of export quality standards  

- Provides linkages to banks and financial institutions to access the necessary finance to invest on their farms  
- Provide market linkages to private sector thus increasing income for the youth as well as working with banks to provide access 

to finance.  
Sectors: Horticulture but has additional sector focus as an institution not necessarily youth focussed including aquaculture 

Trans-nzoia County www.farmafrica.org 

2. East Africa Farmers 
Federation  

Project name: Scaling-up rural youth access to inclusive financial services for entrepreneurship and employment 
Duration: 2018-2021 
Project aims to develop skills among rural youth thus providing appropriate conditions that support entrepreneurship and income 
generation. 
Target – Ages 18-35 years old and targeting to reach 10,000 young farmers 
Donor: IFAD 
Focus :  

- Capacity building to include training , mentorship, exchange visits and business incubation  
- Linkages of youth led projects to funding sources 
- Documentation of best practices and knowledge sharing  
- Formation of a regional youth network 

Kenya; Burundi; 
Rwanda and Uganda 

www.eaffu.org 
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3.Youth Enterprise 
Fund  

The Youth Enterprise Development Fund is a state corporation under the Ministry of Public Service, Gender and Youth Affairs mandated 
to provide financial and business development support services to youth owned enterprises. With financial support of KES 4 Billion from 
the Government of Kenya the fund supports youth through various channels including : 

- Access to finance through interest free loans to individuals and groups. These can be in the form of LPO or bid bond financing, 
business expansion loans and constituency based loans. 

- Business development and enterprise development support  
- Access to markets and linkages  
- Providing affordable trading infrastructural support for instance shared trading spaces, incubation as well as services offices for 

youth enterpreneurs. 

Kenya  www.youthfund 
.go.ke  

4. SNV  Project name: Opportunity for Youth Employment Program (OYE) 
Duration: 5 years 2015-2020 
Main Objective: Facilitate access to secure jobs, financial services and skills for young people to grow their own businesses 
Donor: Mastercard Foundation, USAID, Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands (EKN); Agency for Development Cooperation (SDC) 
and the European Union (EU) 
Focus Area: skills development – both technical/business and soft skills, on-the-job training and job placements and linkages, coaching 
towards employment or self-employment, access to finance available in local context like youth funds by government as well as 
establishing a savings and credit schemes 

Tanzania, Rwanda and 
Mozambique. Though 
not present in Kenya 
but SNV is present in 
the country it is an 
example of an initiative 
that can be replicated. 

www.snv.org 

5. Ongoza A social enterprise supporting young people - 35years and below. Ongoza provides business acceleration to early stage high growth 
young enterpreneurs in Kenya through customised business coaching, advisory and planning, market linkages and access to debt 
financing for growth through networking and linkages.   
Funded through philanthropic sources like, Ongoza is able to offer enterpreneurs access to business advisory services at subsidized rates.   

Kenya www.ongoza.org 

6. Agriterra Agriterra has a focus on supporting cooperatives to form youth councils to support the involvement and engagement of youth in 
cooperative management. They work through AgriPoolers – a pool of young experts in specific fields who work with cooperatives for 
between 9-12 days consultancy experience which include training, knowledge and experience sharing.  

East Africa   www.agriterra.org 

7 .CAP- Youth 
Empowerment 
Institute Kenya [YEI] 

Project name: Basic Entry skills training(BEST)  
Duration: 2016 -2021  
Main focus is to: 

- To ensure disadvantaged youth acquire life skills, relevant labor market skills, savings education, and small business 
development. 

- To facilitate disadvantaged youth access internship and job opportunities during through institutionalized public-private 
partnership. 

- To ensure youth receive vital pre and post job placement counselling, support, and services including financial as they 

Kenya : 
(Coastal region 
Rift Valley region  
Central region and 
Nyanza region ) 
India  
Egypty  
South Sudan  

www.capyei.org 
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transition to work. 
Donor: Mastercard foundation 

Sudan 

8. Proportion 
Foundation  
 

Initiative : Vijana Reloaded 
Main Objective: To empower youth between the ages of 18-28 in rural Kenya by boosting their income, productivity and contribution to 
social-economic development through 6-month traineeships in entrepreneurship that leverages on ICT applications and the agribusiness 
sector. 
Focus Area: Vijana Reloaded projects seek to offers youth training in entrepreneurship & ICT throughout rural Kenya, leading to over 
100.000 jobs and increased food security by 2020.  
Their models entails: 

-  Explore dream training for  (4 weeks) ,   
- Make it happen traineeship (4 months)  ,  
- Saving & credit (to finance prototyping costs & seed capital)  

 Kenya  Proportionfoundati
on.org/vijana-
reloaded 

9. Enable Youth Kenya 
Program 

The government through the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries State Department of Agriculture is implementing the Enable 
Youth Kenya program. Main Objective is to contribute to job creation, food security and nutrition, income generation and improved low 
carbon climate resilient livelihoods for youths in both urban and rural areas. The specific objective of the ENABLE Youth Kenya is to 
create business opportunities and decent employment for young women and men along priority agricultural value chains through the 
provision of entrepreneurship skills, funding and business linkages 
Donor:  Africa Development Bank 
Program components include: 

- Establishing an enabling Environment for Youth Empowerment in Agribusiness through: Awareness creation and promotion of 
agriculture as a business; Providing  Access to land and financial services for youth agribusiness ventures; Upgrading of Youth 
Agribusiness Incubation Centres (YABICs). Entrepreneurship and agribusiness incubation: through promoting  Agribusiness 
Incubation and Acceleration Activities; Supporting Business plans and loan applications  

- Financing Youth Agribusinesses through operationalizing risk sharing & financing mechanism (RSFM) 

Kenya  www.kilimo.go.ke 

10. Africa 
Agribusiness 
Incubation Network 
[AAIN]  
 

AAIN supports young enterpreneurs through member incubation hubs to create more jobs and wealth for youth. The network has over 
140 incubators across Africa and over 500 mentors that support these incubation hubs. The network intervention areas include: 

 African Agribusiness Incubation Fund that facilitates access to finance for youth through the incubators 

 AAIN supports start-ups, SMEs, Incubators, Women, Men and youth to off-take new ideas, innovations and technologies 
from research to commercialization. It also supports technology development and transfer as part of the drive to 
mechanization and through the incubators AAIN de-risks the process of commercialization to improve the investment 
climate. 

 The Youth Engagement Strategy (YES) facilitates access to finance and technology for youth to establish and run successful 
agribusinesses  

Kenya, Rwanda, Mali, 
South Africa, Senegal 
and Benin. 

www.africaain.org 
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 AAIN supports stakeholder to transform and build capacity of incubation systems in Agribusiness. 

11. IITA Young 
Agripreneurs [IYA] 
Program 

IITA established IYA in 2012 in Nigeria but now in 5 countries was a platform to provide opportunity for underemployed university 
graduates to steer their careers and engage in market oriented agriculture and agribusiness.  By providing them with basic resources and 
technical expertise, youths explore viable income generating options, develop business plans and enterprises around the most promising 
ideas. The program is very experiential and thus allows youth to take risks and learn in the process. 
The program also provides support to develop bankable business plans and linkages to lenders. 

DR Congo, Kenya, 
Nigeria, Tanzania, and 
Uganda. 

www.youthagripren
eurs.org 

12. GIZ Project: Green innovation centres for the agriculture and food sector [GIAE] 
Duration:2015 to 2021 
Main Objective: Generate new jobs in the area of food processing, ensuring that a greater portion of the value added from agricultural 
production remains in the local area, especially within rural regions. 
Donor: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ) 
 
Focus Area: 

 The programme promotes networking between local innovation partners in order to improve and accelerate the spread of 
innovations within the participating countries. These innovations may be technical in nature, such as mechanisation within 
agriculture or improved seeds, fertilisers and food cooling chains. In many cases, they focus on new channels for cooperation, 
such as setting up producer associations, specialised enterprises or interest group 

 The program promotes the development and dissemination of knowledge by providing advisory services, organising 
educational and training courses, and facilitating access to loans for supporting innovation. 

 When possible the programme cooperates with existing agricultural schools, knowledge hubs and research institutes such as 
the Africa Rice Center or the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture. In addition, the Centre for Development Research 
within the special initiative conducts accompanying international research. 

 
The programme recently organised the first western Kenya youth in agribusiness conference focusing on Siaya, Kakamega and Bungoma 
counties.  

Benin, Burkina Faso, 
Cameroon, Ethiopia, 
Ghana, India, Kenya, 
Malawi, Mali, 
Mozambique, Nigeria, 
Togo, Tunisia, Zambia 
 

www.giz.de 

13. FAO Project: Reducing distress migration through local value chain development - Rural youth migration, social protection and sustainable 
value chains in Kenya 
Duration: 2 years [Budget USD 1.5 M] 
Donor: Italian Development Cooperation  
Focus areas: Tackle some of the adverse causes of rural out-migration of youth, by creating employment and entrepreneurship 
opportunities in agri-businesses along selected local value chains, while strengthening linkages with the existing social protection 
programmes. Project interventions will include: 

- Raising awareness and enhancing understanding on the migration dynamics and their linkages with social protection;  

Kenya – Kiambu county  http://www.fao.org
/3/i9615en/I9615E
N.pdf 
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- Strengthening the policy and institutional environment;  
- Fostering the employability of youth creating opportunities for employment and entrepreneurship development in local value 

chains.  
- The Project aims both at building the capacity of poor and vulnerable youth, including cash transfers beneficiaries, to engage in 

productive activities along agro-food value chains;  
- Supporting youth entrepreneurs to scale up their businesses along selected value chains. 

 
Activities will include organising a learning route to visit successful youth Agripreneurs, develop a youth agro enterprise platform, 
facilitate access to finance; facilitate an enabling environment by providing tailored technical assistance and capacity development of 
different ministries at county level. 

14. Centre for African 
Bio-Entrepreneurship 
CABE – Africa &  
Partnership for 
African Social and 
Governance Research 
(PASGR) 

CABE in collaboration with Partnership for African Social and Governance Research (PASGR) have been engaging stakeholders to discuss 
youth employment in in agriculture and agro processing in Kenya. Using Utafiti Sera as a platform the two organisations facilitate policy 
dialogue and influencing to ensure alignment of strategies and policies with the reality of stakeholders supporting youth in agriculture. 

Kenya www.cabe-
africa.org 

15. YPARD Africa YPARD is an international movement by Young Professionals FOR Young Professionals for Agricultural Development. YPARD operates as 
a network; it is not a formalized institution. Main objective is to facilitate exchange of information and connection of the people. Key 
objectives include: 

- Facilitate exchange of information and knowledge among young professionals across disciplines, professions, age and regions – 
online with newsletters, blogs, discussions 

- Broaden opportunities for young professional to contribute to strategic Agricultural Research for Development [ARD] policy 
debates 

- To promote agriculture among young people through online and offline activities such as conference and trainings 
- Facilitate access to resources and capacity building opportunities 

Donor: Netherlands Directorate-General for International Cooperation [DGIS] and Swiss agency for Development and Cooperation [SDC] 

Global with country 
chapters 

www.africa.ypard.n
et 

16. Egerton University 
CoELIB 

The Centre of Excellence in Livestock Innovation and Business (CoELIB) offers  space for innovation, new ways of work, physical space for 
collaboration and for group of people who can help the youth to learn, assess, research and explore their business ideas. 
Donor: NICHE [now the Orange Knowledge Programme] by the Netherlands Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Focus Area: 
Incubation, Business and Market Development, Information, Technical Assistance and Consulting, Research, Development and 
Commercialization. 

Kenya http://www.ilinova.
org/index.php/abou
tus 
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17. Growth Africa Programme: Business Accelerator programme  
Duration: 6 months  
Growth Africa engages entrepreneurs through a 6 months business building accelerator programme which includes a business boot 
camp, 3 day workshops focusing on various aspects of the business including customer engagement, product development, value chain 
development - production, distribution, sales etc as well as an opportunity to meet with potential investors as well as network with 
Alumni to share experiences through their GAzelle forum.  
Focus Area:   

 Business modelling  

 Business Strategy  

 Business analysis and planning  

 Linkages to business mentors  

 Financial modelling  

 Leadership 

Kenya www.growthafrica.c
om 

18. Kenya Commercial 
bank [KCB] Group  

KCB Foundation 2Jiajiri programme is a capacity building programme that is targeting to empower and equip unemployed and out-of-
school youth to grow micro enterprises by providing them with technical skill training opportunities as well as up-skilling and certifying 
existing micro-entrepreneurs who wish to move their business from the informal to the formal sector. The programme offers: 

- Provision of technical skills scholarships for out of school youth aged 18-35 years (upskilling) and existing micro entrepreneurs 
(skilling) 

- Business development services and discounted asset and capital financing for the graduates of the skilling programme 
- Provision of market and industry linkages 

Kenya  https://kcbgroup.co
m/foundation/progr
ams/2jiajiri/ 

19. Safaricom Blaze 
 

Safaricom has established a platform – BLAZE Be Your Own Boss [BYOB] a youth network to support young people excel in business 
through mentorship summits, expert talks, training boot camps and the opportunity to compete in the BYOB show which comes with a 
cash prize to boost winning business ideas to growth and business support form BLAZE. Important to note is that Safaricom has also 
developed a platform Digifarm that is looking at linking farmers to other service providers including quality input suppliers, access to 
finance and markets.  

Kenya www.blaze.co.ke/by
ob/ 

20.International Fund 
for Agricultural 
Development [IFAD] 

International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) has a string focus on rural youth. Through its programmes IFAD strives to support 
youth as producers, leaders and innovators. In addition IFAD supports to bring the voice of the youth to the table by:  

- Supporting projects that help young people access resources, assets and services they need to be productive and have a 
positive impact on their communities. 

- Promoting youth-sensitive development, incorporating the needs and aspirations of young people into many of our projects, 
and supporting innovative proposals and initiatives. 

- Providing training and support to create rural employment and enterprise options that are appropriate for young people, in 

East and Southern 
Africa  

https://www.ifad.or
g/ 
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both the farm and the non-farm sector. 
- Commit to increase youth representation in domestic and policy processes, and to promoting the importance of giving young 

people a decision-making role. 

21. Inter Region 
Economic Network 
(IREN) 

The Inter Region Economic Network (IREN) is a leading independent African think tank that promotes ideas and strategies geared 
towards causing prosperity in Africa through free enterprise and sound public policy. Through the enterprise development focus area 
IREN has developed various initiatives to support youth in agribusiness. These include: 

- IREN Technologies & Innovation Challenge with the objective to offer a platform to showcase technologies and innovations 
that enhance food security, identify scalable food security technologies that can be valuable in the agribusiness sector and 
develop county-based Solution Hubs that offer training, actualization and uptake of innovative technologies 

- Enactors an initiative that bring together entrepreneurial action leader who use entrepreneurship as a way to transform lives. 
Partners: Friedrich Naumann Foundation; USAID EA trade and investment Hub  

Kenya  irenkenya.com 

22. Kenya Youth 
Employment and 
Opportunities Project 
(KYEOP) 

KYEOP is implemented by the Ministry of Public Service, Youth and Gender Affairs (MPYG) in partnership with NITA and other affiliated 
ministries. The project is funded by the world bank  
Duration:  2016 – 2021.  
Target is youth aged 18-29 years with some components extending the limit to 35 years. The project will target both rural and urban 
youths. The programme will support: Skills development – life skills, business skills, job placements /internships, apprenticeship, 
information sharing with regards to labour market information and strengthening of the development of youth policies.  

Kenya www.kyeop@psyg.g
o.ke 

23. Kenya Climate 
Innovation Centre 
[KCIC] 

The Kenya Climate Innovation Center (KCIC) provides holistic, country-driven support to accelerate the development, deployment and 
transfer of locally relevant climate and clean energy technologies. The KCIC provides incubation, capacity building services and financing 
to Kenyan entrepreneurs and new ventures that are developing innovative solutions in energy, water and agribusiness to address 
climate change challenges.  
The Kenya CIC is funded by the United Kingdom's UK aid and the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs.  
KCIC has a focus on 3 sectors – renewable energy, agribusiness and water management. The centre provides holistic country driven 
support to accelerate the development , deployment and transfer of locally relevant climate and clean energy technologies by: 
 

- Providing flexible financing mechanisms that support entrepreneurs and new ventures at varying levels of innovation and scale 
- Building innovation capacity through the delivery of advice, assistance and training products 
- Enabling collaboration and developing policies that support an innovation ecosystem in East Africa 
- Identifying and unlocking new opportunities through access to information and market intelligence  
- Providing access to facilities that support business development through co-working and networking space and technical 

development for rapid design, adaptation, prototyping, testing and manufacturing. 

Kenya www.kenyacic.org 

24. Technical Centre CTA promotes youth entrepreneurship and employment through access to business development services and Information and ACP countries  www.cta.int/en/pro
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for Agricultural and 
Rural Cooperation 
(CTA) 

communication technologies (ICT) solutions; targeting young entrepreneurs and the institutions that support them to leverage access to 
finance and markets; showcase best practices and innovative business models; and create pathways to the creation of job opportunities 
in established agribusinesses. 
CTA has several projects with a focus on youth for instance the Pitch AgriHack that is looking to develop business services offered by 
young ICT4Ag start-ups, which will contribute to the transformation of agricultural value chains in ACP countries, improving productivity 
and market access in the agrifood sector. 

jects 
 

25. USTADI USTADI has been implementing youth targeted programmes like the Youth Entrepreneurship Facility's Youth-to-Youth Fund by ILO. The 
objective of the programmes was to identify, test and promote innovative entrepreneurship solutions to youth employment challenges. 
The project offers selected youth led organizations with the following:  

- Project design and proposal writing;  
- Project management capacity-building seminars;  
- Accounting and monitoring and evaluation tools; 
- Monthly on-site visits;  
- Peer review meetings;  
- Networking with potential funders.  

Kenya, Uganda and the 
United Republic of 
Tanzania 

ustadi.org 

26. Kenya Community 
Development 
Foundation [KCDF] 

The Youth Development Program focuses on life skills development, youth led entrepreneurship and employment creation.  
Donors: World Bank, Japanese Social Development Fund, Education Development Centre, ILO/Youth Employment Network 

Kenya  www.kcdf.or.ke 

27. Equity Group 
Foundation  

Equity Group Foundation (EGF) helps create jobs, improve market access, and expand agricultural production by working in partnership 
with small and medium-sized farmers to increase their production capabilities, business acumen, and access to technology and financial 
services. Increasingly under this agriculture pillar, EGF pays particular attention to youth and women and seeks to foster innovation 
among entrepreneurs and other partners to solve challenges that hinder enterprise growth and to support the development and 
widespread application of new ideas, systems, and technologies. The foundation has various sources of funding including the embassy of 
the Kingdom of the Netherlands, equity bank, the World bank among others.  

Kenya  http://equitygroupf
oundation.com 

28. Tony Elumelu 
Foundation 
Entrepreneurship 
Programme 

Tony Elumelu Foundation (TEF) seeks to transform the entrepreneurial landscape in Africa through :  
Start-up enterprise tool kit that entail basic skills required to launch and run business at an early stage  

 Online Mentoring  

 Online resource library 

 TEF entrepreneurship forums  

 Providing seed capital  

 TEF Alumni Network this online and offline network promotes sector-based and geography-based communities, collaboration 
across Africa as well as a healthy competition. 
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29. IDRC  Cultivate Africa Future Fund is a joint fund by IDRC and the Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research. The Fund has had 
two phases and is currently in its second phase which is from a 10 year partnership between the two institutions. CultiAF-2 is to improve 
food and nutrition security in eastern and southern Africa by funding applied research to develop and scale up sustainable, climate-
resilient, and gender-responsive innovations for smallholder producers. CultiAF-2 will focus on four key priorities targeting smallholder 
farmers: improved productivity and incomes and reduction in post-harvest losses; improved gender equality; linking agriculture, 
nutrition, and human health; and climate change and sustainable water management.  
 
One of the projects funded under the first phase was by the United States International University [USIU] - Global Agribusiness 
Management & Entrepreneurship GAME] centre on supporting young enterpreneurs in the fish and poultry sectors. Support from the 
program include: business training, business mentorship, and linkages to access to finance.  

Burundi, Ethiopia, 
Kenya, Malawi, 
Mozambique, Rwanda, 
Tanzania, Uganda, 
Zambia, and Zimbabwe 

https://www.idrc.ca
/en/project/cultivat
e-africas-future-2-
operations 

30. RTI International The Kenya Crops and Dairy Market Systems Activity (KCDMS) is a five-year (Oct 2017– Sept 2022) program of the United States Agency 
for International Development (USAID). KCDMS interventions are focused around 9 value chains, including: dairy, feed/fodder, mango, 
banana, avocado, pineapple, passion fruit, sweet potato and African Leafy Vegetable and 5 thematic areas one being social inclusion 
which looks at how youth and women can be better integrated into agricultural value chains. 

Kitui, Makueni, Taita 
Taveta, Homa Bay, 
Migori, Kisii, Kisumu, 
Siaya, Kakamega, 
Bungoma, Busia and 
Vihiga. 

https://www.rti.org
/africa 

 

 

 


